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NAACP Sets 1962 Convention
Site  for  Atlanta,  Georgia

St.  Paul,   Minn.-Following  a
spirited   floor   debate'   delegates
attending      the       51st      annual
NAACP   conventi.on   here   v.oted
Atlanta,  Ga., as t,he  1962 NAACP
convention  city.

Portland, Oregon, boosters vied
unsuccessfully    for    the   Pacific
Northwest   City   to   be   the   1962
host.    I

Philtadelphia,  chosen  last  year,
will  be  the  1961  convention  site.

During    the    closing    business
meeting   on   June   25   delegates
alsc>  a.1ected  four  members  to  the
national   nominating   committee
for   Board   members.     The   na-
tional  Board  elec.ted  three  to  the
seven-man   committee   when    it
met  on  June  22.

Chosen     by     the     convention
were  William  Pollard,  Sam  Fer-
nando  Valley,   Calif.,  Mrs.  Anne
Aldrich,  Great  Neck,  N.  Y.,  Dr.
James    Levy,    Clevel.and,    Ohio,
and   Dr.   Robert   D.   R.obertson,
Norfolk,  Va. .

Miss  Jones  Gets  Masters
Degree  in Library  Science

Barbara  A.  ,Jiones  .o£  82  Mary
street,   Bordentown,   8-.3   Major
in  Library  Science  from  South-
ern   Connecticut   State   College,
New  Haven  in  1959  re.ceived her
Masters in Library Science from
the  Graduate  School  of  Library
Science Rutgers University, June
8,   1960.

Starting    Sept.    1,    1960    Miss
Jones   will  assume   the  position
of  Librarian  at  Witherspoon  in
Princeton.

The  national  board  named  to
the  committee  Kelly  Alexander,
Charlotte,   N.   C.;   Alfred   Baker
Lewis,   Greenwich,   Conn.;     and
Dr. J. M.  Tinsley,  Richmond, Va.

Nominations   for   the  commit-
tee on Conventi'on Pr`ocedure re-
sulted   in   the   election   of   Mrs.
Je`anetta     H.     Clark,     Norwalk,
•Conn.;  Mrs.  Edna  Morris,  Gary,

Indiana, and Jesse Turner, Men-
phis,  Tenn.-,_
MEXICAN  RESIDENT
VISITS  TRENTON

Miss    Layle  'Lane,    a   retired
New    York    City    High    Sch.ool
teacher who now resides in Mex-
ice City, recently vacationed here
with   her   sister,   Mrs.    Theresa
Collins   of   Bellevue   ave.     Miss
Lane ran for Congresswoman for
New  York  in  1952.    While  here
Miss  Lane  entertained  at  dinner
at   the   home   3f   Mr.   and   Mrs.
H.arvey Green on Frazier st. Oth-
e.r dinner guests were Mrs. Ther-
esa Collins, Mrs. Ijouise  Granger,
Mrs.  Leomae  Good,  Mr,s.  Pansy
Leonard,  and Mrs.  Ethel Walker.-._
NAACP  CONVENTION

PICKETS   STORES

St.  Paul,  Minn.-The  NAACP
b'.age.ul   niass   synipatily   deinofi-
strations  against  southern  lunch
counter  bias  by  picketing  F.  W.
Woolworth and W.  T.  Grant out-
lets  during  the  Association's  51st
convention  ending  here  Sunday,
June 20.

Three  hundreLd  NAACP  youth
joined with  members  of the As-
sociati'on's    national     B.oard    of
Directors,    led    by    82-year-old
President Arthur  8.  Spingam in
•a   well   organized   and   peaceful
pl.Otest.

The students camL- from across
the  nation  and  included  leaders
of   major   sit-in   protest   areas.
Among  national  board  members
were Kivie Kaplan o£ B.o.stion; Al-
fred  Baker  Lewis  of  Gree'nwich,
Conn.;  C.  R.  DaLrden o£ Meridian,
Miss.;  and  Dr.  Harry  Greene  of
Philadelphia,  Pa.

Also,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  M.  Tins-
ley  Of  Richmond,  Va.,  and  Mrs.
Lillie  M.  Jackson  o£  Baltimore,
Md.

MRS.  FLETCHER  GUEST  AT  LUNCHEON

MTs.  ELoise  W.  FtetcheT was  guest  Of honor  at  a, twrvcheon  given
i or  her  I,ast  Saturdcvy  at  the  horme  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ChaTe'rLce
West  on  LowisLama  ave.    MTs.   Fletcher,  a,  formor  Treutoninn
and  now  residing-in  Ka,usas  Citu,  Ken.,  is  here  visiting  rela,-
tives  and  friends.   Pictured  froim  I.  to  T,:  Miss  Hazel  Watkin£,
Mrs.  Madelyn  Bishop,  Miss  Bcirba,ra  West,  Mrs.  FleteheT,  Mrs.
Ruby Murray, Mrs. Mary  SwrmmeTs, and MTs. Mtldred Wortha,in.
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CUPID  KOs  BOXER
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mond  Benia,mLn  o.f  134  Ingham  ave.   Mi,ss  Kate  BeTvictmin,  the
bricte's sister was the maid of horvo`r white  Henrg  Ketseu  served
as the best mcLn.  Rev. E. A. Dowis of  Friendship Baptist Clunch
peTfoTmed the  ceremony.

Mitchellr    Morsellr     H;l!

Lead    Worh§hop    Sess;on§`
St. Paul, Minn-The more than

900  de.legates  attending  the  51st
annual      NAACP       convention,
which  closed  here  June  26,  par-
ticipated   in   a   serieis   of   work-
shop sessions designed to analyze
and  review  current  civil  rights
issues.

Specialists  and  staff  members
conducted  the  sessions  for  each
group  of  delegates.  The  sessi.ons
were   enlivened   by   the   active
participation of the delegates who
reported   on   successful  projects
carried   out  by  their  respective
branches.

Conducting the  sessions, on co-
ordinating  the  assault  on  segre-
gation  were  James  Farmer,  the
Association's   program   director,
and John A.  Morsell,  assistant t.o
the  NAACP  executive'  secretary.
The   legal   and   housing   phases
of  this  workshop  program  were
conducted   by   General   Counsel
Robert   L.   Carter   and   Jack   E.
Wood,  special  assistant for hous-
ing.

Le.ading the  discussibn  on pol-
itical  acti'on  were  Clarence  Mit-
chen,   director   of   the   NAACP
Washington bureau; John Brooks,
director of  the Association',s  vot-
er  registl`ation  drive;  and  W.  C.
Patton,   field   secrctary   assigned
totheregistrationcampaj.cm,in.

Herbert   Hill,   labor   secretary,
an.d Henry Lee Moon,  director of
public  relations,  w'ere  discussion
leaders    f'or    t,he    workshop    on
selective  use  of  economic  power.
A  workshop  on  pJ.eparing  youth
I or NAACP  leadership  was con-

ducted   by   Gloster   8.   Current,
director   of   branches,   and   Rev.
Edward  J.  Odom,  church  se.cre-
tary.

Presentations   by   the   discus-
sion  leaders  were  supplemented
by  regional-  consbltants  for  each
workshop.     M..re   than   a   score
of branch leaders served as  con-
sultants on the various workshop
panels.

Honored  by  the  University  of
Minnesota  from   which   he   was
graduated  in  1923,  -Roy  Wilkins,
NAACP  executive  secretary,  re-
ceived   his   alma   mater's   Out-
standing  Achievement  Award  at
the  closing session  Sunday,  June
26  of  the  Association's  5lst  an-
nual  convention.

In  presenting  the  university's
Outstanding Achievement Award,
Vice  President  Malcolm  M.  Wil-
ley cited the distinguished alum-
nus   as   a   "dynamic   spokesman
for recognition  of the  rights  and
dignity .of all men, master strate-
gist  in  a  great  crusade  to  elim-
inate    second-class     citizenship,
skillful  combatant  of  the  anti-
democratic forces of bigotry and
i8nol.ance.„

Mr.     Wilkins     accepted     the
award  "with  gratitude  and  with
humility,  certain  in  the  convic-
tion  that  many  dedicated  pe.ople
of  a  variety  of  racial  and  reli-
gious  backgrounds,  northern and
Southern,   have   had   a   share.  in
whatever. tasks  I have been able
to  accomplish."

Addressing himself to the tasks
tof`the  day,   the  NAACP  leader
called  upon  bothLthe  Democratic
and  RepublicaLn
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RAigTant  Labor  Camp

Operators  Are  Fined
Trenton-Fines   o£    $50    each

were  meted  out  to  two  migrant
camp  operators  for  violations  of
the  Migrant  Labor  Act,  folltow-
ing   a   hearing   recently   before
Deputy   Commissioner   of  Labor
and  Industry  George  S.  Pfaus.

The    fines    against   `Salvatore
Maccarone,  Jr.,  of  Harris.onville
Road,    Swedesboro,    and   E.    S.
Powell, Jr. of River road, Thoro-
fare,   Gloucester    County,    were
suspended  pending  re-inspection
of  their  migrant  housing  quar-
ters by inspectors of the  Bureau
o£ Migrant Labor.

Mr.   Powell   also   paid   a   $10
fine  by  check.

Miss  of  the  Week
A   potential   great   artist   has

been   selected   for   Miss   of   the
Week.    She is Miss Joyce  Trimia

Quash,  daughter  o£  Mrs.  Ro,sctta
Wiggins,  104  Old  Rose  s-treet.

Joyce  is  a  recent  graduate  of
Trenton    Central    High    School
where  she was  a  member  of  the
Majorettes  and  Latin  Club.

J.oyce  likes  to  paint.  She  is  a
member  of  the  American  Junior
Red  Cross,   International  School
Art  Program.    T'he  National  Art
Educational  Association  and  the
American Junior Red  Cros,s have
chosen  one of  her paintings,  that
was  recently  displayed   in   New
York,  to  be  exhibited  in Europe.

She    has    been    accepted     at
Howard   University   where    she
will  major  in  Elementary  Edu-
cation  next  fiall.                           ,

Other  than  painting  Jioyce'  en-`
joys music  and  sewing.    She  is  a
member  of  the  Girls  Src>dality  at
Our Lady of The Divine Shepard
Church  where  she  has  member-
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ship.     She  i.s  also  a  me'mber  of
the  NAACP  Youth  Council.      ..
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Deane's  Comments
Jack   Dempsey,   the   boxing   legend,   spent   a   considerable

length   of  time  in  search  Of  a  "White  Hope."   T.hat   is  ,to   say
Dempsey  sought  a  white  person  who  could  become  the  heavy-
weiig`ht  boxing  champion  of  the  worl'd.

Now  the  heavyweiight  boxing  champion  is  a  purely  fictional
title.  No  man  that  ever  held  the  tit\1e  coumd  ilick  all  the  men
in  the  world.  Floyd  Patterson,  the  present  champ,  woulid  not
have   to   leave   his   home   town   ,to   find   someone   c.a\paibile   of
kinocking  his  ,block  off.

But  besides  its  financial  benefits   aind  prestige   the  theavyT
weight  title  is  indeed  a  symbol  of  superiority.  It  gives  certain
people  an  injection  of  pride  and  a  sense  of  superiority.

For  instance,  when   Sullivan  was   the  hcavywdight  cihamp
the   Irish  people's  chests   siwel\1ed  with   pride.   Max   Bear   rna,d.e
the  Jewish  people  feel  the  sam  way.  Schmeling,  the  German,s;
Camera, the Itaihians,  etc., etc.  And of course  Joe  Louts  gave  his
people's  pride  a  lift  tlhat  still  hiasn't  receded.

But  liet's  get  back   to  that  whiite  hope   seareh   the.t   lasted
for   miany   years;   Louis   to   Wa'1cott.   Rocky   Marciano    finally
blasted   his   way   to   the   crown   and   the   rvinite   hope   was   a`n
act,uatity.   But   somehow,we   feed   that   his   victory   was   not   as
sweet  at  anticipated.

Somewhere  along  tihe  line  things  had  charmged.  Even  when
Patterson  first  became  king  the  symbol  did  not  shine  as  bright
as  it  cmce  did.  When  Jichanisson  blasted  Floyd  in  the  first  figiht
the  fart  that  Ingernar  was  white,  played  second  fiddle  to  the
fact  that  he  was  ra  foreigner.

The   symbol   of   superiority   had   left   our   shores!   White
Ameriicans  joined   their   black   \brothers   in   mournin`g   t.his   fact.

We   thought   we   detected   pro-Patterson   feeling   in   Jack
Dempsey's  pre-figiht  statements.  We  believe  that  the  old  "White
Hope"  seeker  `was  rooting` for  his  fellow  countryman  to  bring
the   symbol   back   to   Ameriea.   We   lbelieve   that   must   white-LL.~LLun=i_-=±`--`rtL-P=¥ar&ond`ppQ____.azing_¥__ichriry___

Somet.hihg  for  the  bettel.  has  definitely  changed  over  the
years.  We  feel  tha.t  a  morie  matured  Ameriea  noiw  realizes  that
regardless  wtho   is  heavyweight  champion,  pe.ople  all   over   the
world  are  the  sa,me.

The  symbol  Of  superioriity  iis  the  thing  that  has  tak`en  the
beating.  And  riightfully  sio.  We  truly  will  be  a  more  superior
country  when  we  realize   tihat   we  aren't  the   superior   people
that  we  woufld  like  to  believe  we  are.--,-

A  Nat.Ion  W.Ilh®ul   Cars
Imagine,  if  you  can,  a  deathly  still  nation  over  the

Fourth  of  July,  its  streets  deserted  of  motor  vehicles,
every car behind  locked  garage  doors.

Think  of  it  -  no  traffic  on  the  streets.  No  trucks,
buses, cars or whatnot  clogging the  streets  and highways
during  the  three-day  holiday.  No  din  of  honking  horiis
and  blaring  car  radios  and  screeching  tires.

Think  of  it  .  .  .  No  trips  to  Grandma's  house.  No
weekend  outings.  No  one  taking  a  vacation.

Of  course,  this  is  strictly  fant'asy.  We're  a  motorized
nation  -  a  nation  on  wheels,  a  nation  Of  people  whose
life  is  geared  to  the  motor  vehicle.

If  we  were  ordered  to  keep  our  car  in  the  garrage
for  three  days,  we'd  set  up  a  fuss  and  holler.  that  would
be heard  'round  the  world.  And  rightly  so!

The  National  Safety  Council,  founded  in  1913  to  pre-
vent    all   kinds   of    accidentis,   has   always    encouraged
Americans  to  have  fun  over  the  holidays,  to  take  trips,
to get outdoors and enjoy life. But it point's out -realis-
tically,  it  seems  to  us  -  that  you  can't  have  fun  and
enjoy  life  very  well  from  a  wheelchair  .  .  .  or  a  grave!
So  please  be  sui`e  to  use  extra  care  to  meet  the  extra

C.   MELVEN   ROSE
Real  Estate  Since  1920

New  Jersey  and  Pennsylvania
322  BELLEVUE %¥]:;men  wanted       EXP°rt  2-1854

S'l]OTSKI   JON'ES

Photographer
All  Occa)sio"s

Weddings - Birthdays
Anniversaries

4 Frazier st.     Trenton, N. J.
EX  6-7145

THE OBsrmvEH

JOINS  HUSBANI)

Mrs. Cirace Fleming, daughter
of   Mr.   cnd   Mrs,   OLLie   Mar-
shau   Of   336   Washington   st.,
Mt.    HOTtry    Teceutky    flew    to
D"ex,   France   ±o   iofn   her
haLsband3 AIC  Robert;  E. Flem-
ing.     Mrs.    FLeming,    a    1956
graduate   of   RGmcocas  Valteg
Regional    High    School,    has
graduated  i rorm  the  Canden
School   of   PTactical   Nursing
cund   passed  her   State   Board
ea3ams.

L.  HUGHiES  RECEIVES
45th  SPINGARN  MEDAL

Langston  Hughes,  famed  poet
and    writer    re.ceived    NAACP's
highest   honor,   the   45th   Sping-
arm Medal, last week at St.  Paul,
Minn. at the 51st annual NAACP
convention.

Hughes was cited fort his many
notable    literary    contributions.
He   became    the   45th   Spingarm
Medal  recipient.

Presentation of the  award was
made    by    Arthirr` 'B.   Spingarn,

di4rreThfior  and  long-
time NAACP  president._,_

<

TEA  AND  FASHION
The Junior  Choir of  Mt.  Zion

A.M.tE.   Chureh,   Perl.y   st.,   will
spon,sor  a  tea .and fasinion  show
this   Sunday  from  4  ito   7   p.in.
at  the  cinureh.  Miss  Sarah Mur-
phy  is  choir  director.  The  Rev.
H. A.  Garcia is pa`stor. The pub-
1iic  is. invited.

Wm®  H.  Dinkins,
Licensed  Real  Estate  Brolcer

7  Sales  Staff

105  Spring  St.,  EX  4-4706

[ydia's
Beauty  Shop

Comb  Curls  a  Specbaltu•55 Bellevue Ave.

LYDIA  TURNER,  Prop.

Si ngleton's         Wash

uno c o                Wan:£ng
ervice           Ltt b rica7it
tation           &  Repci€rs

Ernie  &  Walter - props.
300 S. Warren St., Trenton
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BORDENTOWN
GLlunsES
by   Marie  D.  Watson

22     E.     Burllngton     Street
AX       8-0591

Attend   11-2tll   Annual
Communication   ln  Newark

Abram    Coleman,    Worshipful
Master   of  Woodland   Lodge  No.
30,    Fre'd    K.    Young,    Richard
English,  Wallace Wilson,  Charles
Walker   and   Charles   Campbell
attended  the  Annual  Communi-
cation. of   the   Most   Worshipful
Prince    Hall  Grand    Lodge    in
Newark  on  June`  20th  and  21st.

Central  Jersey  College  Women
Enjoy   Picnic

The  home  o£  Mrs.  Cora  Pol-
lard  on  C.olumbus  Rd.,  Burling-
ton   was   the   scene   of   the'  an-
nual  Central Jersey  College Wo-
men's  picnic  Saturday.    A  short
business  meeting  was  held.  Miss
Bartbara Jones and Mrs. Leomae
Good  were   elected  delegates  to
the  National   Convention   which
will  be  in  Washington,  D.  C.  in
August.      Mrs.    Ruth    Goodwin,
the   president   will   also   attend
and  serve  on  the  National  Exe-
cutive  Committee.

Revival  At  Faith  Tabernacle
The  Rev.  Timothy Wiashington

will   conduct   a   Revival   and    a
Week   o£   Prayer   starting   July
4th,  1960.   All are invited.

Miss  Lulu Milo  of  15  E.  Burl-
ington  street  clebrated  her  88th
birthday  last  wee'k.

Mrs.  Bessie  Bragg,  wife  of the
Rev.  William  Bragg,  Sr.,  Of  315
Borden~+urect~-is   expecting    to

Perkins'  AIIclnlic
Aulo Servicenler

Auto`matic  Transnvissions
Tune-Ups  -  Carburetors

Cor. Drift & Eggerts Rds.
TU  2-9778

Cenlrq[  Cleqners

Tdilors
AiteTatlone

Tailor Measured  Clothing  by

Nati,onial  Tailoring  Co.

136  Spring  St.,  LY  9-4832

come  home  this  week  I ollowirig
a two vyeek stay at the St. Fran-
cis   Hospital   where   she   under-
went  surgery  and  is  doing  f ine.

Mrs.   Bessie   Br.agg  is   conval-
escing   at   her   daughter's   hone
for   a   week.     Mrs.   Laura   Mac
Claffrin  in Ewing  Township  be-
fore  coming  home.

William   Chat,man  and  Milton
Chatman   of   313   Borden   street
are  visiting  relatives  in  Laurel,
Maryland for a week.    They  are
visiting    Mrs.    Millie    Chatman,
who  is  the  siste.r  of  Mr.  "Billie"
Chatman and the mother of Mil-
ton.

BALLANTWE
P.Ballanline&9oni.None.k.N.J.

Trenton   Beverage  Co.I------------I
i  Crossroads  Mdrkel  :
:   "Open  Whew  Other  Stores   I

:       78;¥;'§i¥1:d;nslte       :

:8r8Cee:::SaJ]DMe:.rccaht££Sde]:::

i..1,:::o:::gi:i:i;2|:A:::il:
Aparlmenls tor Rent
Available  JiJly  1-3  large  rooms
and  both.  1Jhfurnished.  Heat  arid
her   water   iiicluded.    PI.jva(e   en-

borhood.

Avoilable   immedialelyl   large
furnislied     rooms     with     private
bolli.  Suitable for working  couple,
ideal  for  2  bacl`elors  or  bachelor

girls.

Fra,nehised "stTtondors  of
Americcm  Houses

RICHIP
'REALTY  COMPANY

37  Prospect  st.     Trenton
EX  6-2711    -EX  2-5660

LY   9-1114

LOCKLEAR  &  HENRY

ESS0  SERVICENTER

CAR-TUNES

Give   Me   Just   Enough   Gas   to
Get  to  Lovers`  Lane

No qu;Tchase  too  si!rau to  gce
O"r  p7.Ompt,  cot4rteotrs  ¢tte7i-
ti,on.  No  job  too  big  for  us
to  take  in  stride.  Drive in ff
it's only for free air  or water
.  .  .  get  aequra;in±ed,  owitt.  our
ailed-to-plecLse  service.

'LOCK'LEAR   &  HENRY

ESSO   SERVICENTE'R
Pennington  Ave.  &

Willow  St.
"Yi`nrf  9.a.Fj21
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Local  Ail  Flighls
Available  Sunday

Local    residents    and    visitors
will have an opportunity on Sun-
day,  July  3,  to  take  sightseeing
flights  over  the  Delaware  Val-
ley  area  and  at  the  same'  time
to help promote  an international
goodvyill  trip.

Flights     will     leave     Mercer
County   Airport,    Scotch   Road,
starting  at   10:00   a.in.   and  con-
tinuing  until  dusk.  Cost  will  be
$2.75 per  person for  a  20-minute
flight,  providing  ample  time  for
a   bird's-e.ye    view    o£    Trenton
and  a_ wide circle of. surrounding
area.

Rides will be  in  a 44-.passeng-
er  Martin 202  plane  provided  by
Allegheny  Airlines,   and  piloted
by   AIlegheny's   seasoned   crews.
The  aircraft  is  the  same  as  that
used   in   Allegheny's   newly  in-
augurated   Washington-Trenton,
Boston  flights.     Sponsoring  or-
ganization  is  the  Delaware  Val-
ley  Squadron,  Civil  Air  Patrol,
of   which   all   girl   scouts   are
members.

Proceeds  will  help   finance  a
two-month     goodwill     tour    Of
Europe   by   four   girl   scouts-
-members    of     Senior     Wing
Scout  Troop  No.  189.    They  are
Mi,sses Barbara Geis, Pat Rugar-
ber,    Joan   Sawadski,   and  Kay
Worthington.    Accompanied    by
Mrs.  Bertha  Worthington,  scout
leader,  they  will  leave  early  in
July for Hamburg, and will pro-
ceed from there to  "Our Chalet"
Adelboden,    Switzerland,    inter-
national headquarters of the girl
scouts.   During the journey they
will  travel  by  steamer,  airplane,
cogwheel  railway  and  dog  sled,

TBb[oTMk]

P. Ball8nline & §oae, Now&rk. N.J.

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

I I Ill
Annual Award

Winning
''High-y  -

Ctivqlcdde"
ALL  SUMMEFt

LONG
WEEKENDS  AND

HOLIDAYS

MUSIC   .   .   .   NEWS   .   .  ,
SPECIAL   FISHING
BULLETINS    .    .    .

SPORTS   FEATURES  .  .
SAFETY  TIPS  .  .  .

PLUS
TRAFFIC  BULLETINS

AND  FloAD
CONDITIONS

Presented  by

GENERAL  MOTORS
ACCEPTANCE  CORP.

DIAL  920-se
"T'renton's Finest,,
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THE  VINES

Among   TTeutoTL's  singing   groups,  The  Vines,  are   considered
tops.   Showrv ctoove Tendering  a "mber  are  I. to  r.:  Mose  Keg,
base,.   David  Mudd,  baritone,.   Jones   King,  2rvd  lemor:   Major
MCBrLde,  beadeT,.  and  Cariton  Brormrer,  1st  tep!ror.   The  I)oquLCLr
growxp  sing   rock:  'n  Toil,  I)op   and   jazz.    Chcurles   SxpeThman   is
the  group's  mowager.

visiting  girl  guide  headquarters
in    seven    Europe'an    countries.
Their itinerary will include Par-
is,    France;    London,    England;
Dublin,  Glendalough  and  Coun-
ty     Wicklow   in   Ireland; Inns-
bruck,    Heidelberg,    Wiesbaden
and  Coblenz,  Germany;  Bru.ssels,
Belgium;  and Baarn,  Holland. .-,-
Guild  Sponsors  Trip
To  Hershey  Park,  Pa.

The  Tyree  Guild  of  Mt.  Zion
A.M.E.   Church   is   sponsoring   a
bus   trip   to   Hershey   Park   on
Sunday,  July  10.    Mrs.  Gertrude
Smith,  chairman,  has  announced
that  the  bus  will  leave   at  8:30
a.in.  from  the  corner  o£  Spring
and   Will.ow   sts.     Re'servations
may be made by calling the pres-
iden.tL `Mrs.   L.   A.   Madden,   at
EX   3-5i875.`     `   ~T   -~-~  -~   ~   --~-'--~-`_,-
Sapps  Attended  Son's
Graduation  in  Philly

Mr.   and`Mrs.  Dock   Sapp   Sr.
recently attended the  graduation
exercises .of the Mastbaum Voca-
tional  Technical  School  in  Phil-
adelphia.    Their  son,  Vincent  is
a member of  the  faculty.

MURPHY  SISTER`S
VISIT  FLUSHING

Mis`ses     Sarah`    and     Georgia
Murphy   of   N.   Montgomery   st.
recently   spent   the   weekend   in
Flushing,  L.  I., New York. While
there   they   attended   a   banquet
held   for   Mrs.   Leola   Jennings,
president   of   the   Ladies'   Usher
Board,   and  Mr.   R.   H.   Thomas,
president  of  the  Finance  Board
of the Macedonia A.M.E. Church.
It   was   given   because   of   out-
standing  service  to  their  church._®_

Disinterested   Autliority
Commenting   on   his   appoint-

ment   to   .a   university  television\
research  pro£`essorship,  Dr.  Don+
ald  MacKay  said  in  London,  "I
_ha_ven't  a  television  set  and _I  do
not intend to  get one."

Simon's  Men's  Slore
Fea;twring  Ada,rms Ha,ts,

Wings  Shirts
Irmporied Italian  Shoes

152 N.  Broad St., Trenton
EXport  3-7849

COLONIAL   I.IQUOR   STORE
"ES & LIQUORS

U-DRIVE-IN  and  OFF  STREET  PARKING
W.  Ingham  &  Kelsey  Aves.                      EXport  4-9602

For Your Entertainment and Enjoyment Visit

GORDON'S  GRILL
BEER - WINES  -  LIQUORS  -  FOOD

219 Washington  st.                                Mt.  Holly,

•    GETER'S   PHARMACY

Formerly  Slders Drag  Store

Free Delivery service           Lonnie Geter, R.P.

100 Walnut Ave., Cor. Monmouth st.           EX 6-8893

CLUB
For  your fovorjte  beverages plus  afterl`oon

artd  evening   enjoyment  visit   us
-   NOW OPEN   -

Mom.  to  T1"rs.  9  A.M.-12-Mbd.

8 8    Ewingvil:emR:S.tts:a#
A.M.-2  A.M.
12  to  12
WBUD) Trenton

Unemployment  Trust
Fund  Reqclies  I+igh

Contributions    t.o   the   Unem-
ployment   Trust   Fund  made`  by
empl.oyers  and  workers   for  the
first  three  months   of  the  year
totaled    almost    $41,000,000,    the
highest  sum  ever  rece.ived  for  a
calendar   quarter   by   the   Divi-
sion  of Employment  Security.

Frank   T.   Judge,   director   of
the  state  agency,  today  said  that
of the first quarter total, approxi-
mately    $36,700,000    represented
contributions  paid  by  some  60,-
000   subject  employers   and   $4,-
100,000  paid  by  1,540,000  work-
ers  covered  by  the ,state's  unem-

E]L°ey:::tfou±seshufrgahnc;asps::8:::_.
ing  the  January-March  quarter
of  1959 when contributions total-
ed  $35,00,000   of  which  $31,000,-
000  was  paid  by  employers  and
$4,000,000,  by  workers.

Workers    contribute    at     the
rate  of  one-quarter  of  one  per-
cent  Of  the  first  $3,000  earned  in
taxable  wage.s  during  a  calendar
year.     The   rates   I or   employer

BUTTON'S
Confectionery -  Candies

Ice  Cream
Newspapers  &  Magazines

James  Pauney,  prop.
11.5 Bellevue Ave.

Arlnouncenents
The Brotherhood  of the

Trenton  Church of  Christ
42  Belvidei.e  Street

Trenton,  N.  J.
will present the

:`Otriginal  Specials"
dayncLrmic,  soiu,I-stirring

Gospel  singers
Sunday,  July  10,  1960

ot  4  P.M.-All  are  toe]com,e.I

Rev.  Kenneth  I.  Bligen,  pastor of
The   Trentoi.   CIlurch   of   Christ,
lias  been  approved  by  tlie  Evari-
gelical   Te®che.'s   Assoc.    as    ®n
authoi.ized    instructor   of   chui'cli
and     communi(y    Bible    classes.
Bible  classes  ai`e  being  conducted
®t The Tren(oii  Church on Thurs.,
7-8:30   p.in.    Wri(e  to   Rev.   K.
Bligen  for  furttier  informal.ion   . .
42  Belvidere  Sl., Trenton  8, N. J.

Sunday,  July  31,  1960
Tlie  Trenton  Church  of  CI`rist

will  pTesent  the
"ORIGINAL SPECIALS"
Gospel  singers  in  a  gala  program
for the  benefit  of tlte  New  Build-
ing   Fund.  Tliis   program   will   be-

gin  af  4  p.in.  Everyone  is  invited.

contributions tvary, depending on
their employme.nt experience and
thcJ   relationship   of   the   Unem-
ployment  Trust  Fund  to  taxable
wages.     However,   for  the   cur-
rent   fiscal   year   (1959-60),   em.-
ployer rates  average  2.1  percent.

New   Jersey's   balance   in   the
Unemployment       Trust       Fund
amounted   to   $338,604,713   as   o£
May   31.     M.oneys   in   the   Trust
Fund  may  only  be  used  for  the
payment  of   benefits   to   eligible
unempl.oyed  workers.

__,-

¥nesnd:tTen;ssa,:fen:gTeg:ecftg.#8t,Bt:rEFfrvv:is#6:i,
New  Willow St.,  Trenton,  N.  J.

IT  PAYS  TO  BUY

QUALITY  CARS !

EQUITY   MOTORS

ln€®

1022 Calhoun St,

TRENTON,  N.  J.
EXport  6-0492

Mar5orie  Leggett

styled by Mrs. Brown

BROWN'S  CORNER
VOGUE

Bf,AUTY PARLOR
171  Wayne  Ave.,  Trenton
EX 3-9654  or EX 4-8562

Treuto"'s  Finest
Beaut;u  Salon

Eunice Brown, Prop.

CLASSIFIED   ADS
HELP   WANTED:   Operator   for
local   beauty   parlor.   Experience,
licensed.      Opportun[ty   to    man-
age  shop.     Call   EX   2-6971.

WANTED    T0    RENT:    A   two-
bedroom   un furnished   apartment
or   house.    In   vicinity   of   Junlor
No.   5.      Call    EX   3-9023   or   EX`
4-3991.

WANTED=   Boys   12  years  old   or
oldel-to  deliver  the   Observer.   It
is   easy   to   make   three   or   four
dollars    a    week.      Call     EX    4.
2072  or  Inquire  at  the  Observer
off ice,   633   New   Willow   st.

FOR   RENT:   3   nicely   f urnished
rooms+share    kitchen,    married
couple    with     no    children     pre-
ferred.   Call   LY   9-3848   for  fur-
ther  lnformatlon.

FOR   SALE:   Brandon   Ave.   Sin.

gle  Cape  Cod.  4  rooms,  bath  and
porch.   Room   for   expansion.   Buy
now   and   save.   $350   down    plus
closing   costs   or   take   over   large
low-interest        rate        mortgage.
VACANT!   Available   immediate.
Iy.   Phone    EX   6-2711    for   infor.
mation.

LIVE   IN   LEVITTOWN:  With   its

good   schools,   excellent   shopping
center   and   other   advantages.   7
rooms,  2  bath  Jubilee,  with   gar-
age.   Recently   decorated.   Avail-
able   immediately.     You'll      need

just     about     $1850-cash-after
which   monthly  payments  will  be
$77;    includes   principal,    interest,
taxes   and   fire   Insurance.     You
can't   beat  this  for   price,  carry.
ing    charges   and    quality.    RHl.
CHIP  REALTY  CO.  EX  2-5660.
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TIIE  BRIDGE  CORNER
by Sam Rabinowitz

Sam  Rabinowitz  ieoted  tocat  bridge   outhoritg   has  kindiu
agreed to do a series Of  autLcles  for  us rega;rding  bridge  conven-
tions and  latest techniques.  Mr.  Rctoinowitz will atso  answer  au
bridge  questions c.ddressed to  him in  ca,re  Of  this  pa,per.  Please
enclose  a  starmT>ed,  self  addressed  eowetoT>e  for  his  raply.

Siouth  dealer
Both  vul.

NORTH
S-Q  |0 8         ,
H-6 4 2

I           D-AKJ5
C-9  6  3

WEST
S-53
H-A Q 7
D-9 6 2
C-K Q J 7 2

EAST
S-74
H-10983

I                             D-10874
C-A 10 5

SOUTH
Sr_A  K  T  9  6  2
H-KJ5
D-Q3
C-84

The  bidding:
S outh       West       North       E ast
ls         2C          2D           Pass
2  S          Pass        3  S            Pass
4  S         All pass-   Openi.|g    lead:   King  of   dia-

monds.
West  played  three  rounds  of

BIG SALE
COSTUME
JEWELRY

Prescriptions
Prompt  Delivery

OW  5-6807

Anthony  F.  Capriotti,   a.  Sc
682    Princetoti    Aye.          Trenton

clubs.    Declarer ruffe.d the third
round  and  pulled  trumps.  Two
hearts   were   discarded   on   the
g.oiod     diamonds     and     decharer
made  his  game  with  six  spades
and four diamonds.

While   the   score   was   being
marked   down,   Ellen   Williams
declared that good playing would
have  clef eated  the  hand.  When
asked   to   expl.aim,   she   demon-
strated  that  she  knew  what  she
was talking about.

cLr=;S'Ss°hvoe:Cead]L::tLheea:F°aLef¥:1:
card  suit  and  from  the  looks of
the  dummy  his  outside  strength
must   be   in   hearts.     Therefore
East  should  have  overtaken  the
second  round  of  clubs  and  led
a  heart  and  defense  would  have
scored  two  clubs  and two 'hearts
to  defeat  the  contract.-,-
GI Home [oqn Progrtlm
Enlering  Fintll  Weeks

World War 11 veterans are en~
tering  the   final  few  weeks  in
which -application  may  be  made
for a GI home, farm or business
loan.

July  25,   1960  has  been  set  as
the  cut  off date  in  the  post-war
prognaln  that  has   already  seen
nearly  five  million  World  War
11   veterans   take   advantage   o£
GI   Bill   loan   provisions   since
June  22,   1944.

The  law  allows  an  additional
year,  or  until  .July  25,   1961,  I.or
the  processing  and   actual  clos-
ing   Of   loans   which   h.ave   been
filed  on  time.

These  dates  do  not  pertain
Korean  veterans  who  have  until
January  31,   1965,  to  make  loan

CARAP CUFF FOR BOYS  & Cl'RLS-Ages  5-17
Beautiful,  healthful camp,  1ociated  in the Blue  Ridge
Mountains o£  Pennsylvania  at  Montrose.
Excellent  meals,  experienced  counselors,  all  types  Of

ie:::a:i°anioRnaete;ns£°i°a°m±ry:e5iy'cas£S:£ras]rr#::nifn°:
all  season.

CAMP  DATES:  JUNE  30,  1960  to  SEPT.  I,  1960
Write or Phone:

Mr. Donald C. Rivera  (director)   Mrs.  Mary  J.  Cuff

:9E3ifina£¥yaps§:a4u23: d.                             £3€±!::r:e:e¥asft..4o 79

"Why  do gou keeg)  on hurting me?"

applications.  However,  the' direct
(from  the  VA  itself)   loan  pro-
gr`am ends for both World War 11
and Korean Conflict veterans  on
July  25,  1960.  World Wiar 11  vet-
erans  who  also  served  in  Korea
are  considered  veterans  for  loan
purposes.

Under  the   GI   loan   program
qualified  World  War  11  veterans
are   offered   the   opportunity   to
obtain VA guaranteed or insured
loans  to:  Purchase`,  build  or  im-
prove  a  home,   buy  a  farm  or
farm  supplies,  buy  or  expand  a
business  venture?

Apex
House  of  Bequly

22  Girard  Ave.
Albertha  Jones,  prop.

EX  4-6363

Freewdy Sleqk House
The  original  IIo!me  of  Steck
Specbat   and   specializing   in
the  WoTtd's  Best  Subrmarines

316 Perry Street

Meet  TTeuton's  Lbghtwekghi
Bocaing  Champ  at

I. D.'s  Ringside
Sledk  House     -

STEAKS  -  HOAGIES
HAMBURGERS

29  Ingham  Street
J.  D. Ellis, proprietor

EIII||IIIIIIII||IIIIII

IIIIIIIIIIIIII.

WANTED

BOYS

TO  DELIVER

THE

0BSERVE'R

ALL AREAS

IN

TRENTON

CAI.I

EX  4-2072

flJI||||||||||I|||||||||ri

Chicken  and  Turkey
Dinner This  Saturday

The  Old  Reliable  Club  of  the
Galilee Baptist Church will spon-
sor a chicken and turkey  dinner
this   Saturday   at   the   Church,
440  Princeton ave.    Dinners will
be    served    beginning   at    12:00
noon.     Mrs.   James   Leysath   is
Club president.   Rev. S. M. Bag-
ley  is  pastor.

Sattirday, July 2. loco  ?

•   .  Wilkins  Honored
(Continuecl  from  Page  1)

civil   rights   planks   which   "de-
clare  the   clear   and   mandatory
role   of  the   ±'e'deral   government!
in   the   many-.sided   segregation
process.      Federal   responsibility
in  this  area,"  he  asserted,   "has
been  obscured  in  these  p.ast  six
years  by  a  succession  of  incred-
ible   and   inept   pronouncements
on the executive level of govern-
ment,  as  well  as  by  a mean  and
i.uthless campaign by the know-
nothings  on  the  local,  state  and
congressional  levels."

"Equivcoation  by  party  lead-
ers,   Democratic   or   Republican,
on  the  civil  rights  issue  will  in-.
sure  equivocation  of  Negro  vot-
ers  in the  choosing  of  party  de-
signees  in  the   November   elec-
tion.„

Recognizing  that  "government
action,  important  and  necessary
as it is, cannot .i|one do the job,'.
the  NAACP  leader  said  that  in
the  civil  rights   struggle   "there
is   a   role   for   every   American,
of  every  origin,  color  and  reli-
gion.     Men  and  women  of  not
only go.od will,  but of conviction,
determination,     ingenuity     and
courage   will   pliay   the   deciding
role.', -®_

Patronize  met.chants  advertis-
ing  in  the  Observer.

P. Bell8nlirL® & §one, N®wark` N.J.             'n`.`'

Trenton  Beverage  Co.

ANDERsoin'  sERIfi€E~

300  N.  Willow  Street EXport  4-1702


